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Details of Visit:

Author: Pathonemesis
Location 2: Chelsea
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sep 05 2200
Duration of Visit: 55 mins
Amount Paid: 350
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Hamiltons Of London Escorts Agency
Website: http://www.hamiltonsescorts.com/gallery.htm
Phone: 02071600277

The Premises:

Nice cosy flat in a victorian house. Parking was available in the vicinity (residents only bays) but no
parking wardens around at the time i visited! I'm not sure how far one would have to venture to find
permit parking during the day!

The Lady:

A very toned and well kept physique on this babe. Her tits are obviously enhanced to this size. Her
pictures are blurred on the site but she's no slapper trust me. Very nice legs and a firm bum.

The Story:

This was an out of the blue punt which I decided at the last minute. Having driven back to London
all the way from Lancashire where i'd been on business, I was in need of some serious pampering.
I'd seen this pictures of this girl on my laptop and called up the agency. Luckily she was available
and could see me within the hour so made my way there.
Emma is a babe and the sad fact is that she knows it. Coughed up the money and stripped off,
without any help from Emma. She too, stripped off as if she was about to go swimming. I had to
stop her at her pace and helped undress her from the sexy dress which she was wearing.
She could learn a few tricks from other more experienced wg's out there but given her looks and
sex appeal, it wouldn't take a guy long to empty his load with this girl.
Though this girl is amazing to look at, she doesn?t seem to get into her job 100%. She probably
forces herself to work as an escort and it shows in her service. Did a good bbbj but it was as if she
was practicing for a marathon. This woman needs to slow down or get out of the industry. Moans
were one of the fakest I?ve heard in a long while, while I shagged her in doggy and mish.
Though it was a satisfying round of shags, It was more down to the fact that I was aware that I was
shagging a real babe, rather than her input. Still, gave an ok bbj to completion and let me have my
wicked way with her shagging her in any position I wanted.
I'd like to think that she would learn from criticism if she reads this report and if she does, i'd
recommend and would even see her again.
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